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Date- 24/0812018

Respected Mada m,

I am Jadhav Vaishnavi Sanjay. I taken admission in your ladies hostel in year 2018-

2019. I am living in room No.6. I was come in the hostel on 72/08/2018. My roommate Archana didi not

co-operating with me. She is arguing with me from first day on small small things. Many times she

argued with me.

On the day 22/08/2018. I was studying in the room till 12.00 pm. At that time on L2 o

clock she was arguing with me that, because of me only she is not able to sleep. And every day she was

late for sleeping. Didi complain to rector madam for the same. She told that l'm making cupboards door

noise in the room. Second day she told me that, this is my room. I am living here from 4 years. You have

to leave this room immediately. But I neglect her. But after some days, I was seating in my room,at that

time archana didi & her friend come in the room.her friend asked her, she is going or not? From your

room. Archana didi replied No. And after that Didi forcing mi for leaving the room. I told her that I also

paid fees of the hostel. I want to live here only.

I told all incidences to rector madam. I told that, I agree, when I open the cupboard

doors its noising and for that I said sorry to didi many times. But didi not listening to me. She meet to

rector madam & told her I am not a good girl. I am lier and seeing off warding & rector mam have to

remove me from my room & shift to another room. She also tell her that I am coming late night in the

room but I can't go outside the room after 10.30.

Archana ditortured me so much. That's why I am living alone in room no 23.



Date- 24/08101201,8

Respected Madam,

Student Archana Sampat Jadav is living in our hostel from 4 years. She is living alone in

a 1 room & not adjusting with other girls. That's why no one is ready to live with her in the room. She is

arguing with r-pommates that's why all girls scared to live with her.

ln this year 2Ot8-2019 two girls of second year are allotted for her room. but some

girls tell them about the nature of Archana Jadhav. That's what these two girls take written permission

for room change. At that time also Archana argued with those girls. After this incident these two girls

are not ready to live in hostel. But I convinced those girls & give them another room.

There is vacancy in the room no.6 so I again allot a girl in room no 6. But only in 8

days Archana argued with Vaishnavi on small small things. On 8/A812018 she told Vaishnavi go out

from my room. She also told me that if I not remove Vaishnavifrom her room then she will callto Sahib

and Aaba, After this incident Vaishnavi told all incidences to her parents. At late night her parents come

in the hostel and shifted Vaishnavi material in another room no 23.

Because of this all new coming girl students are disturbed

fl
Dr. Asnok Gupr Technicd lngtltute'g

Dr Daulatrao Aher College of Engineerlng, Karad



Ref No : MH/949167612021

ANTI RAGGING AFFIDAVIT BY THE STUDENT

1. l, PatilsamrudhiSatish s/old/o Mr./Mrs./Ms. PatilSatish , having been admitted
to Dr Ashok Gujar Technical lnstitutes Dr Daulatrao Aher College of Engineering Karad have received a copy of the

UGC Regulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Higher Educational lnstitutions, 2009, (hereinafter called

the Regulations) carefully read and fully understood the provisions contained in the said Regulations.

2. lhave, in particular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as to what constitutes ragging.

3. I have also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully aware of the penal

and administrative action that is liable to be taken against me in case I amfound guilty of abetting ragging, actively
or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging.

4. I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that I will not indulge in any be haviour or act that may
be constituted as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulations. I will not participate in or abet or propagate through
any act of commission or omission that may be constituted as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulations.

5. I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragging, I am liable for punishment according to clause
9.1 of the Regulations, without prejudice to any other criminal action that may be taken against me under any
penal law or anyalaw for the time being in force. I hereby declare that I have not been expelled or debarred from
admission in any institution in the country on account of being found guilty of, abetting or being part of a
conspiracy to promote, ragging; and further affirm that, in case the declaration is found to be untrue, I am aware
that my admission is liable to be canceled.

Declared on

Name : Patil Samrudhi Satish

VERIFICATION
Verified that the contents of this affidavit are true to the best of my knowledge and no part of the affidavit is false
and nothing has been concealed or misstated therein.
Verified at on
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Ref No : MH/649 167Gt2021

AFFIDAVIT BY PARENT/GUARDIAN

1' l, Mr./Mrs./Ms. Patilsatish father/mother/guardian of Patil Samrudhisatish , having been admitted to DrAshok Gujar Technical lnstitutes Dr Daulatrao- Aher College of Engineering Karad, havJreceived a copy of theUGC Regulations on curbing the Menace of Ragging in Higher Eiucational lnstitutions, 2009, (hereinafter caltedthe Regulations), carefully read and fully understoodltre provisions contained in the said Regulations.

2 I have, in particular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as to what constitutes ragging.

3' I have also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully aware of the penaland administrative action that is liable to be taken against my ward in case he/she is found guilty of or abettingragging, actively or pasively, or being part of a conspiracy topromote ragging.

4' I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that My ward will not indulge in any be haviour or act that may beconstituted as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulations. My ward wlil not participate in oi aoet or propagate
through any act of commission or omission that may be constituted as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulations.

5' I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragging,. my ward is liable for punishment according to clause g.1 of theRegulations, without prejudice to any other criminal action that may be taken against my ward under any penallaw or any law for the time being in fbrce.

6 I hereby declare that my ward has not been expelled or debarred from admission in any institution in thecountry on account of being found guilty of, abetting or being part of a conspiracy to promote, ragging; and fuftheraffirm that, in case the declaration is found to be untrue, theldmission of my ward is liable to be cancelled.

Declared on

Name - Patil Satish
Address:A,/P- Masur
Tal- Karad Dist - Satara

VERIFICATION
verified that the contents of this affidavit are true to the best of my knowledge and no part of the affidavit is falseand nothing has been concealed or misstated therein.
Verified at on

Signature of ParenUGuardian

Signature of ParenUGuardian
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